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-Bet:kwith~': - .. Elmer-, sori of .Sa~u~l P. : and Reb~cca 
Robbins, Beckwith, was. ;born,.'M.ay, 12,- 1862, 

. ·at Far:mers Valley, MC:Kean'Co~~ty,:;:Pa.,and 
'died : at- . Bethesda Hospital.' .Hornell. .N.· y .• 

P'ehruary '4,'1945~ . .-'. , ,.:' . :, 
,He·m'ai"ried Minnie Thomas'·bctober ·21; 1886. 

,Most, of their:' married life' ~wasl sp.entin· Alfred. 
'N. Y.,' where she prece4ed .hiDl: i.nqeath F.e ~rua,ry 
,3, 1941. -A son and daughter 'hadpr:eceded her in 
death.' He is survive'd 'by 'a sister, . Mrs. M.F. 
Wright. 'and several 'mece~' and' nephews. -. ' 

Farewell services were· held' in the :First 'Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of Alfred conducted :byhis 
.pastor, Rev. E.. T.; Harris •. ·with : burial' in . Alfred 
R~l 'Cemetery. . .. ", ,',',- ,'E.' T.,H., 

-Burdick. - Harvey :Lagrange . Bur.dick, : son of Rev. 
. : George W. a~d :Mary:W(lt§;o~'Burdick.;"was 
.. born .inUtica,Wis~, January, .. 1., 1879. 'and 

,died at'his' home itt Miltori;',Feb'ruary'17.' 1945. 
. . On ~"Dece~ber,3;:i~oo~~h'~.';:w~s 'li,nited, :i~'~'~ar~ 
ric;ge ~With Miss Beula:: A. ·nut-dick: ,: To ' them' Vi;et'e 
,born fourchildreri::' George' Edg~t ~Ralph .' WatSon, 
-Lt.' Harvey. Laurence;' :and: ,Dotothy~Mrs: . LeRoy 
Rasmussen.. . Besides .his· ;wifeand ,children', he is 
.survived by' his , sister Mrs .. Bernice Hurley, ,four 
grandchildren,. and m~ny ,o~hei-' ietatiYes. " ~,.,' 
. In early' life he' was' baptized' 'by his' father, 'atrd 
joined· the' church atLittle',GetieSee~·'N~:"Y .. L'ater 
he'was ,a meinberat Milton,::Juricti'on.: Wis;',"a:nd 
Welton, Iowa.' Following hisgraduation~ frQm 
,high school he taught school,; for ',mapy years . in 
Wisconsin and Iowa. Later'-he ,came :to:Milt6ri,and 
,became an' empl9yee of the': Bu:rdick" Corporation, 
where he worked; for:twenty,two 'years.' ~ " ' .', '~' .. ' 

"." -',;, ~., L' ..... _~ ":1 -.;'-~\.' -!i~ "'(~'.~' 

Sweet. ,',-. ,Lucy,. E., Burdick'T wa€L b,orn; at,. Milton. 
.":, . Wis.~::May '2~.· .1$54;,:and, "died: 'at -S~n~:Ber~ 

.. nardino. Calif,. Febt:ua'ry' 11.1945.' :--::. .. :,.,; 
, ': . S'oon:, afte1;, 'the: .. OiYil. W ~t" th.e., Janiily . mo~ed' t~ 

. Minllesota " where' . Ltlcy . ,taught ',school . near .. Alden 
<ind·married"'Eler'y:Judson ':Sweet~: i :Two'childien. 
Lillian :and'·,:Harry~ were:.born tothem~:.:AfteI',:the 
death of her husband. Mrs. Sweet; caine . with . her 
children. to California in' 1904., .'. 'She "has .sInce 
. resi'ded there~ .. ,. ", ' .. '. . . 

.. 'She~as .. :a v~ry 16yclt; Se~e~th'Day Bilptis't' cuici 'a 
devoted member of the' Riverside Churcn.' , Abdef 
memorial. service was read by the pastor on-~ Sab, 
.bath . morning, February 17, :from :information ; giv~Ii 
;by . hel;" son, ,Harry, ,w110: is the; ;sole . ,suryiy.o17~: .; . ,' . 
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THE AROMA OF LIFE A young man on his way to work one 
Psychologists tell us that such is the con' morning chanced to look in. a window and 

stitution of the mind that every thought and sa wa .' friend, about his age, with his wife 
feeJip.g not only may be, but is, actually com' and . children gathered around him, in prayer~ 
municated to and stamped upon the minds. The sight aroused his own conscience. He 
of others. So it is that influence: goes forth went .. honie to establish the family altar irt 
from every life· that either attracts or repels, his own home. . .!.: 

blesses or blights, according to' the character .' .' .. Few thoughts' are m:ore st<:trtling than thi~: 
from which it emanates. '.-', • ,We are silently, unconsciously· saturating the 

The influence of Paul was .. very. different atmosphere in which we live with tlie aroma 
from that of Nero; Moody fr6m that of, Bob of our'owri character. Thus we are molding 
Ingersoll. Calvin lives in his immortal writ,·· the' characters 'of others for all eternitY. 
ings; Bunyan in his matchless allegory; Mor'. '. Chemists, tell.., u~ that a single grain o:f, 
rison and Carey in the modern missionary' iodine will impart its color to seven thousand 
m?vement; while .the influence.' of' Hume;·. ~:- times its' weight of water... So the' readm:g 
C!lbbon, and Voltarre rests .as a curse on the, .. of a book, . the ··utterance of a word, even .a 

. hves of men. smile '. or a, frown may change the current 
It is doubtless true that the greater part of a life and seal its destiny forever. __ It is 

of our influence is exerted. unconsciously. . this ,thought which invests life with· uti", 
When· we least expect it, others with whom.· 'speakable- . solemnity, for our -lives" are in> 
we live and work often modify their 'actions separably Faven with the lives of others. ':~'" 
by what they see us do·So'-it.is that influence is transmitted frofu 

The disciples often ~a w their Master in one generation' . to another With 'an" ev-eE':'~ 
prayer, so they asked, I.IoLord,teach'·usto widening power. " A poor Irish peasant who 
pray..... A young lady boarded a streetcar -and'. . could :scarcely'.· read gath?red some of' his 
found a little newsboy 'asl~ep upon Ol1e. ,neighbo,rs together in· an old barn and at.; 
of the seats. She gently Hft~~ 'his head and, tempted to. 'pre<:tch the "gospel to them. In 
put her muff under it. A man across the the group' was a young man, a stranger, many 
aisle saw the kind act and, nodding .toward· miles from ,his· cultUred home. He had heard 
the ·little boy, placed a coin in' her hand.· many sermons by many able·men. But some; 
Others caught the contagion and added their how the' words' of that stammering preachet 
nickels and dimes until' a neat little sum was carried conviction to that' young man-an~cI 
:-aised and placed in the pock~t.of the sleep' Augustus. Toplady went.' from: that uniqu~ 
Ing boy~. . . ... ~~ ... ~ . :,~." :':,-::.'" sanctuaryto'becomethe.tIlighty~champion~:of 

,Calvinistic.~·. the9logy,;-"and~,to,,!:beco.me,Lthe 
author . bf::' ()1l¢'; ·.~Ofi,: the. 'mo~t':pdPular'hymfis 

rs\1~t~:~~~'tt~~~h~~t:~~:~l~~ay . 
. Science" teach'es';ns<thait'no'atdm:,bt:Iria:tter 

isev:~r:d~&t:royed,.,no;lI\ate,tial-Jotcejev~r. ob~ 
literat~d. 'A Ihen.tal,toJ:ceds ;llso,.:undjr-ing in 
its' natu;re ...... Lifeupon.earth ispl.lt.~hese~d' 

. #m,e, j;iftheharve.stotet~~iiitY.<:~-:eve~: word, 
iib~~i~~~f~~~l~~l~~~,\~j~~{~~ot:r:t::i:~~~ 
have:.' rested ~from~: their lcibo:ts··~~t1ieirw6rks· 
do" fQUow thein. 't.' , .:: ':': "".- , . ~ 

. ':Apd lias, long" .shllnh:ei~c! in the .grave, but 
acr6s~; . the.:,chasni of· :thQli~a'ridS,;·61·Years,his 
voice may ··be>heatdabove:the,;noise .and·~con' 
fusion' of a busy world, for ~"hebeing dead~ 
yet spea:k~th~_' (l:Ieb!"~~s ,11,:-4:},.) .~. 
. There is 'rioe:nd:tdthe,sky~' " 

And the. ,.stars·· :are; ~ everyWh~'fe, . 
. Aqd;time, is eternity,·, .•. ,.; '., . ',," 
,': 'luJ,d :the',l1,ere ,is . oyer'" th~re;, '. '.' . 

.' '.For· the 'co'nundn' deeds 'of 'thecommori day 
Are' ringing'bell~ jn' 'ihe'cl'ar' awa>y/ ' '. 

. 'LAuth:6i''Unknow:n>totlle' writer. ' 
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of tuberttilosis.':' :·WhY-?:·:;Tlie1) ancieftf::. Jews~ 
said.'; all' ':stifl"erin.gs, . :or: <h,andicaps,·/,were·/ihe 

. result •. t.rt .. ·&iris. i rJ ob:~s- ~comfb'rteis: ; were sure 
JoblIa:,l>sitiIieo;.:else';he wC5uld·Il:othave'. heeD 

. aiflictea·j as·, he .was( :/] '. -_.' "> ; ., ':' ., , , 

.' .·.:-TodaY;, ··hb~ever,,;; we"knovr:'that '.' n6t ·~11 
un.i~eal 'conditioris>can ,be .• so.'easilY accouhted 
fOT'. The: 'fatalist'~says ,:it·is·your· . lot. ··.Pate 
decreed you ',must follow' :'a~cettaiil~path and 
you ~ .. c~nn0t f:helpyourseIf. ··,·;·You' ·,·.must grin 
and bear;"'it~ ; Others ; 'say 'it: ~is : ai " matter. of 
luck. .' ':If'YOll <are: >unlucky~ yOUi will; have 
many.unidealcondition$. to face .• 'lfyouare 
lucky,you.·will'have:an easy,time~ ' .. ,', .'. 
-: ,After'on.e.hasaccou..nted for. m.anyof these 

handic:aps, ,·there; :is·:.always .. the .... unexplamed 
reminder. :The, Ghristian·. can say: that: back 
of ;1;h~se is :theplJrpose of Ci, loving. Father. 
The)inp6rtaht~ questioriifor' liS is hot· ~.I.Whehce 
COl:ne these' ,hahdicapsT~ 'but··Hbw are we 
going·tomeef:iheIn:?"~ .'.. . , .; .' ".' 

. . ', ..... -

. ',' . .....•. 1I'~eWay~.~f ,Es~pe., .' : .. 
.. ThenaturaL·~ttit1:ide:toa$Sume is to escape 
the.\andicap~; " .. ~f· at all, possible we~want the 
un,id'eal . cortditiQn removed~:. Paul ,had a 

. thorn .• in •. the ;fle&h~ .. '. It.wasn:t .pleasant. He 
There are sev~ri1.1<variEi;ties of handicaps thought he wouldbe·a betteriinan,if,it were i l" 

in; life; . :The :handicap'in "sports'ls the ad, removed. He prayed Ghd;.that <itmight·.be 
vantage' YOU'. give::to othersdnapartiCular· rempved.~· " But

( iti·remained.·:-, What 'are we" 
-contest. In a; race'onemust runfarther~, gping' to.powith· fhe·thorh',that",remains? . 
or ca~ry.an ,extra purq.~.n~ to,giye :others. anThe.,·s-ecQ!!-&~tibrtjsto· accept;·defeat .. 
equ~i1.charice ... :Tlie'haIidi~ap·,is ·sotDeti1I).~s:a This path· is·.IOJfbwed . by: thousands. of people. 
r,~cogpitioP'<,of' .abiHtY,-solIiet1m~s, .~: pl;lmsh.. Did.'·anyone .ever,-.,:telLyou·' ,what 'he .would 
I11elltJor; , dis?l)ed}~nce.~,. '.~ .' ....... '~"""" ..... .......•. .• . ha ve accompli~hecL if· he had- ·!an;. education? 
..:~. HandiCaps, are falDiliar to:'\l~ . alL(,Probably Or if he had ;;plenty.~o£.; money;?, ,··,Or if he 
no man 'ever lived who' has·/not.been;called had not lost his.:jo1j?·, These"are simply: :ex' 
upt>n·to •.. · n"e, .. 'hisc'Jife .unde~ .:.unideal· ,c9ri.di~ cuses.offer.ed "by~ people,who\.'have .. · .. a:llQwed 
tiohs . .'; : Sometimes: ,'~hey 'are inl.POfo~d.JlPOI1..US their' haIidicapsfod~feat,tbefi.l/~ : . . , . 
t:,y h~~eaity,~ ,by-e~vironI1lell~' Oi,~a:c~ .' 6f ed'll' . : But ethere are soniechoice"sQ:uls:who face 
cation.. .Oftenthey .co:me'tOJ,lS,aS a result these unidealcOilditions;' ;,Qf,"Ufe "and;;instead 
of some -foolish'mistakewe have niade,.lViany b(:ac:cepting.theJll. as hanctlcaps;';make ,t~em 
bear ...• hahaicaps::thaff'are::;the :.resu.lt ~"of ,mis:-' soufces ,'6f .nelj:':· ,; ]acohwt-estlid3:·'all •. ,night 

.. takes~·di;sins 'of o~her~:'···Ma:ny:peqple·violate . with::,;the'·· angel, arl.d;··:as··' Ji1orriin:g"~ame~ ·,.,he 

. the lawsdf health arid asaresulf' are.handi.. gripped· the tighter ,andsaid'~;i~'~l)will: oot.-·Jet 
cappe&:~fbr. the' resf:'of' :fh~ir'jives.:·SoII1e thee. go, ex:cepftho'u·.bless;;nie.·"I)'~ere.'::ate 
familiesirY t'cfkeep: ~ip ,'with:tl1eir·neigfi.bors; many ,people~:'wh9 take:thisL;attitude/toward 
trying'to .mailltaill·a,.$2~OOOs~anoatd':c)FliVirlg ,their,:hctridicaps.{··When:P:aups''ilIori).lvJas not 
on:a.: $1·;500_'sa:laIY.:':·Accumu.lat~d·::q¢bts··be~ removecf;·· .. h~~Hid-?IDt,~it·.do~n··.in:,:the'·:mi:rket 
come _the' ·hart.dicCiP' of ,that;home~ ;c'These· ·a1J.d p:faceCl:l:ld<¢xplairi.·':~1iatlle,;In.ighfhi1ve,:idoIl:e 
many·others·,wecan.explain; :\~~">.:.::';.:: ••...•.. '. ' ..... '.' had'\his:~ nahdica.p.,been ·;ren):oved. ; r:lri'1ater-> 
. ··But·:there.·: are ·many,·harldicaps;'we:·Jace·, years·P(iulexplained:ttI~ttli~faith,stren.gth; 
that .cannot\beso' ··easl1Y.explamed;.I~l:read .andpatietic€.Whicnwere ~l1isi1{$tlcn~a~matked 
of~a brilliantfydung> mall/ ,wno',was:,equippe(l·.· d~gree 'came;~asa' t;esUlt:Q.f/overcom:ingthis 

. with.'a: college:educatioh';~LJidcw-as ·trai~n:g· .. ' thorn.·;,·('GeQr!ie·1VJathe.s~ri"LtJie 'blind-,' fl:ymrt 

. :a:h:e~~~~ti7~1:~!p~ei~J~~~~~iewg~~~r .. '::~e~~.i~ii,!~I~~¢~Jm~~~~~.~'aWltY my . 
. .-.-
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How to Gain the Help .of a Handicap 
When we put a piece of wax under the 

sun, it melts. ,Put a piece of clay .. beside it, 
and -it becomes' hard. The difference is not 
in the sunshine, but between the wax and 
the clay. One' man faces the unideal con~ 
ditions in his life and is defeated. Another 
under the same conditions triumphs. The 
difference is their attitude toward the handi, 
cap. A handicap may be a grindstone wear' 
ing away all that is fine and noble in life; 
or it may be a stepping stone on which one 
may mount to a greater faith, a greater 
achievement, and a more abundant life. 

If we are to Win the mastery over our 
unideal condition and make it our servan t, 
certain things we ought to do: 

1. We should study our handicap, When 
we do this, the battle is half won. Many 
years ago we faced the building of the 
Panama· Canal. Others had tried it and 
failed. Our first step was to study the 
cause of the failure. We discovered that 
yellow fever was the cause of the failure, 
and that the fever was caused by the mas' 
quito. With- that discovery the battle was 
half won. All· we needed to do was to 
carry out the details. 

2. The second step Concerns itself with 
our attitude. We must determine in our 
own mind if we are to win. When the 
'angel suggested that Jacob give up, Jacob 
made up· his mind saying, ~~I will not let 
thee go, except thou bless me." 

3. Perhaps the hardest step to take is to 
reali4e that the condition you look u pan as 
a liability may be really a blessing. Several 
years ago in Rochester, N. Y., lived a young 
man with considerable musical ability, who 
could not be persuaded to put his ability. to 
any use. One day an accident occurred 
which cost him his eyesight. That handicap 
was just what he needed. He became the 
finest pipe organist that Eastman School of 
Music has eVer produced. 

4. Your final step is to realize you are 
not alone. Perhaps your handicap is too 
much for you. The thorn in the flesh was 
ton much for Paul. Reali4ing. that God's 
grace was sufficient for him, in later years 
he could say, "''In all these things we are 
more than· conquerors through him that 
loved us.'" 

As I read biography I am more and more 
convinced that the men-who have made their 
lives worth .. while ·are those who had very 

unideal conditions. under which to live, but 
they· conquered those conditions, . and in :con, 
querin!( they have served others .. Look at 
your handicap. squarely and determine what 
you are going· to do with it. 

I pass these words of a naturalist on to 
you, somewhat paraphrased: . . 

Have you ever. admired a. piece of .bird·s'eye 
maple furniture?· Do· you know those beautiful 
markings which you see come . from suffering? 
When the tree is just a sapling, insects sting it, 
making a hole in the bark to get at the sweet 
sap of the tree. That sting becomes a scar, and 
before the tree is full .. grown the. bark is covered 
with these scars. The tree· takes those scars, closes 
them into its heart, and each scar becomes a mark 
of beauty. It has taken its handicap and made 
it a help. 

George Matheson lost his eyesight. In 
later years he wrote, ~~O love that wilt not 
let me go.'" That hymn is a scar that has 
become a mark of beauty. Jesus was hung 
on a cross of shame. He took that cross and 
made it a sign of conquest; By means of the 
cross he became the world's Saviour. 

Il\tnV.lORT ALITY 
A Recapitulation 

""If a man dies shall he live· again?" Let 
us briefly recapitulate what we have tried 
to say in the previous editorials. 

1. The atheist says: There is no God, no 
future. He cannot live again. In -the old 
Roman world, we are told, it was common 
to find seven letters cut on the tombstones: 
N. F., F., N. S., N. C. These letters stood for 
Non Fui, Pui, Non Sum, Non Curo" which 
translated mean: ""I was not, I was, I am not, 
I do not care." It was false; they did care, 
else they would not ha ve taken time to 
carve these words on the tombstone. 

2. Science says: Man may live again. 
Harvest follows seedtime; the miracle of 
spring is perennial. Life is begotten out 
of the death throes of others. Man may 
live again, but science a:t best" neither aL·, , 
firms nor denies. 

3. Philosophy answers: Man hopes to live 
again. His unrequited longings and unful, 
filled purposes demand satisfaction. His own 
expanding personality seeks to. measure -itself 
by the scope' of infinitude. ·But unaided 
philosophy ever presents immortality with 
an ""if." The narrow circle of man's own 
desires . never : can, nor. ever will, compass_ 
man's immortality .. 
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4. Ethics says: Man ought to live ,a.gaino time I c~uld tell thepa~~'7,.·gf'J~~.~f?,?tl~f'fin 
There .'. ar~ .. :~w~P!lg~~~, __ !gyJ?;~,!;,ljgh-~~c!f5P~_P:~P~~~,.,_ .. >,".~N£h,.J2-.§_p.4~j!,~. __ ~2. r~t¢ti¢(t,tb.~IIi:~\to,~'lj:~!·· :·t'Fhe 
to be· paid, 'prizes· to b.~ ... yvon .... Therefore, .. ,Ile~twe.~~,~11~~_.9u.estIonw~s, ,Why .~_~d I not 
man-9tll.glii: tcj'·liye ;'a@m.:.:'i J3Y:t_e.~1i~c~:::.~lpn~' ~~---~~81,d,.1g~~t;~}f1?Qiffi,~t:R(;!f8re? 
is-iri.-condusive.', Ethics-'-tUrfls'our iJifuriiities - , Last week I asked somebody if he had 
into a s~orq. of jl.lS~ic~,.b;ut m(io. ¢~.n.never read thos~-"d~~~~~i~t;1c:_~~h,e ;)~-~~¢qrder. . from 
win -·ilIlIIlortalit:YbY ,captunng. the, (:itaclel of Brother John "Easterly, ·HExperiencesinS3:1;>, 
his 6wn limitatio'ns.< ... .', ;.. _. bath Keeping.'" He had·ji1ot~·· '.,1' Vlond~1:;cif 

5. J eE?us . Christ artswers :~'T aIll the resur' there are· others who h,ave. faileo to see'. a~d 
rection and the lifeohethatbelieve,th iri me, read them. Toobad,for.allyone·'to·IIiISS 
though' h.e-':Y;~r~~'4-~a'd.~~LYet: shalr~h:e. live .. " . them.,·I~ you-wish .to:,look..them up' riow, 
John·· 1 t:. '. 25. -.·H~. says,· I. pave .. ·t<i"sted death 'go back In :you,r-,files, to·· Janu~ry: ~ ,thIS: year, 
for ·every·· ma.n: I have righted. tlie ,.et?rnal ·and· follow; ;throug-h •.. ,to:.the ,~ :finlsh~ ,·They 
wrong. I have paidthe'firialpen;a:lty, alld are very. much:w?rth~ wh.ile. If-any: teach~r 
won'the efe1"nar·pTi~e~' ~lha,.~e;reveaI:edwhat 9f.yo~ng peopl~,ls wantInghelI?-as~~e fr<:>m 
otherwise 'would 'be': urrkIi6wn.; I ,·nave ren~ the Bible, tq . . p~t ,over· the. deslIabillty and 
·dered, certain ··whai:bth'erwIs·e.··woulcl be .• un' possibjlity .of,· Sabbath.·:keeping"he ~eed ·go 
certain.· I 'have; answered'.' :man'~(;gi-eatest np further. forgood.material.,·. . .- •.• 
q~estion ... HWhoSoe\Ter· liveth_~rlclbelieveth · •. During,my~·holiday, trip'" 'last winter I 
in meshalLnevei- die."':-'.·' .... ··met'others whosugg~sted they<had;hadex ... 
======::::::::=====' == .. :;:;':::;:========== periences,' some difFicult~- isome" very: pleasant, 

iFHRSj:TIHIHWGS:~FHlR·S1r in a· life' of Sabbath.observance.: . 'Why-' not 
. , ... - : - . , , relate those experiences, briefly, for Recorder 

Recorder Readihg,· publication? .. Asa lad J:very",- mucl;t,. desired 
Some weeks ago a chaplain friend rec'eived to· drive .• a locomotive.. ,At.tliothe~'s(equest 

his Recorder in a ·Kentuckycamp, read it, I gave 'it up tokeepthe:Sabpath,;andjreton 
and wrote_ a longlettet: tome about· the this . trip, I. met a, mari,'a;.de~_c:6riin;on~ of 
action' ... of the Commissioh.·' I . received : his . ourchurch~~,?"hq4as 'ob~eri. .,~n, -ep:gin~~r-for 
letter nearly two· days·' 'ahead ;of the ·Re, years ~andhas ne~er-;dnyen-,9I}JSabbath d~y. 
-corder. ., :,. , ., . . . ., . , ... . fi bl d 

. I believe it would. be" pro ta etorea 
. A. little latera' retired' 'minister'in' .. West .. the Recorder 'inOl:e~care£ullyandthbtoughly, 

·-Vi~gin~a .received·· hi~,Rcec~~d,er';IT1ad,e~oriie and for·· ~orelayri1en'. to. write,therrexper" 
. comments .a:bout . another· artIcle;·· and the jences for -ptIbli~atioil .. , - . ". __ ;. 

letter' reaChed me tw-eIitY,fourhoUisiahea_d P~Jl •• Hurley;.· 
of' that· Recorder.y e~tefda:.y, ,. 'Febihafy ' .. 27, eonfe·renee . President. 
we received two Recorders at· Once, Febnianr 
12' and February 19 .. '. .'. . ... 
. '·No· td6nQt [lI1tend· t.o _ befa~ltfillding 
~ga:in.'·-: I' obs~ryed_ to-o 'man.y,-_oJ,the-iPl~i1t 

'difficulties when J.wasthere.:: Along ,the 
way· at sOIIle·of. the large te:ppipals, -,rsaw.big 
'truckloads .·of .. inailb~gs _. standing,·,,' and ;VJith 
s~ow .. and -Gold :.tog¢ther . \Yith'J}ilp. ,·shprtage 
it is notstirprisirig0hat all man,. is, fl9t.on 
time; . '_' ... ....... ..•...•... ._'.: .. 

It, . waslnterestiIlg.-t9~ jIlle .', tQ' k!lg~-tbat 
some ... folks ,evidep.tlY:read.th~ir .. ;:Ete~orde1:s 
rathe'r.'·· "pror.D.pdy, "a:(ter;~· -};ec:eiy;ii?-g-:~ i:.il.eIIl, :'. Jt 
was disappoi.ll.ting to find in;,§qlI!~: places, 
las1:winter.,;: that,Jh~Pctper:WCl~:1"'a.rely··· .. read. 
Anotb.er,.mteresti~g 9b~~ryatio,11 i~:the. rela, .. 

.. dye, speed .... of:6.ist~~~ass"CI,lld-secO.I):(3-.. cla~s,A1.<~;il. 
.. S~me ·nlorlths.: ago"durilig~ -a,' discussion •. in 
Bible: ,. 8chool-,class,?Jm.ade ,referencetqithat 
Salefu: Conf~rerice..:laymari.~s::se:rmo1..1~ J t~Who 
: Are _.ThoseS¢venth,DaY~Baptisfsn~; ··At·that 

. . _SAlElBATIHLJlU1tll;ir -~D.fi 1t .. 

, . Ma; '-l~- js"th~._da_te. $et,f~~'- Sabbath' ·R,illy 
DayY:Th~;Sabbath; -Recorder supplement :js 

. being prepared by the seniors of .. the School 
ot:.Th~qlpgy;-atAlfred,.~ . ~t;y.-., ::llQd~r r· the 

. direction. !bf-.Dean A .. · J."O. :Bqnd., :1'h,lS.'StIP' 
pleme~t will appear.·; in , the. ,R~corderissue 

.. of.April.3O,.-.. ", .,'_. . .•. c,'.· ."-,~f: ':-',,' .,.;. ;,':> , 

.. ·,-Churphes,desiring:e~t~a ~qPcies;-pf the Sab ... 
· .• b~th"J,RallY,:-I:O~Y\$upplem.e:nt;;_shquld:i:l!0ti£y 
: the:; editor?s-·o.ffice.:'llQt.< {1~t¢r>t:han;,Apr:lt·2J~· 
._tll~~e,_~iti'~~-tD.-~y:;pe .. :hCl.d:.:.~at? ; ',cent~e~ch~ • 

~' :- .", . :.: .... 

.oSABBAT1Hn.sCHoOIt2mssON ;; 

.': , 

r ':<IFOR~APR1nL: -i4~)1945:: .. , ' : .. 
C ,~~ :,!;: '!Piorikers-of! 'Faith: . ..: 

smptur~en~is ':12';to ~_?Of Acts '7:'- 2-18; 
- .'. - Hebrews'·11::·8~27·', '.. . ,-

seiecrlon·~:.·Hebrews :1:1:d3' ." 
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Rev. W.·. L. Burdick~ 
Ashaway, R .. I~ , . 
Dear Secretary . Burdick: 

I have. considerable information to impart, 
so am writing· while· everything is fresh in 
my mind. On"Wednesday,March 7, there 
was a meeting of the' Executive Board of the 
Jamaica Seventh Day Baptist· Conference. 
The expenses of one delegate from each 
church were paid by the' conferen~e: . 

The executive council met on' the day 
before to approve an agenda for the· board 
meeting and to prepare recommendations. 
All the recommendations of the council were 
approved by the board. They were as fol, 
lows: 

... 1. Rev.' Mr .. Smellie's resignation from 
the active 'niinisti-y until his health is im, 
proved was accepted .. 

2. Rev~ WardnerT. Fitz Randolph was 
el~cted' 'chairman iri· charge of field' work. 

3. Rev. Wardner T. Fitz Randolph was 
also elected corresponding secretary. 

4. Miss· . Jeanette Fitz Randolph was 
elected' treasurer' of conference. 

5. Reports of the field workers were ac' 
cepted. (Smellie, Grant, Lyons, Smikle.) 

6. Reoorts of the various churches were 
read and-approved. . 

7. The. treasurer,·s report was appr·oved. 
It showed £155/~ 7/8 in the school fund, 
of. which. the local churches paid £49. There 
is "also' about £30 in the Min.isters' Educa' 
tional Fund. 

8. The board, upon the recommendation 
of .the· executive council, unanimously' voted 
to put Socrates' Thompson. in . school here, 
pending his departure to America for study 
for· the Christian ministry. ' • They . agreed to 
pay his' tuition at Lincoln ,College '(£5 per 
term) from' ,the' M.inisters' Educational Fund 
and to provide £3· per ,month for.hisboard 
and upkeep (£2/12 to: go-·to Mrs. Senior, 

,the caretaker _of -the church, for ,his board; 
8 shillings for incidental expenses) . Socrates,. 
on his part, proposes' to furnish clothes and 
washing and part of. Jood. :He ,agrees to 

. stay at the church, vestry~;sleep on a folding 
cot therein' or other· place' as '. provided, to 

· study' at the' vestry. .. 'tctble~: arid.'tofaithfullY 
attend ~ his' ;classes at' Lincolri -College, . which 
is next door.. .,' . -' 

9. Plans for aciV:a.'ncement of the work. 
The executive council had insufficient time 
to' consider this. The hoard,' disctlssed . it 'at 

· great l~ngth, but' took nc> decisive .. acti()n. 
'. A, unanimous ; cry:' was for . tracts' for dis' 
tribution. There are riot inore than a handful 
of tracts: of all kinds in the church here. .' I 
would suggest that a: supply of three. or four 
of the most helpful (in 'your opinion) be sent 
at once and that samples . of most of the 
others in publication and ,that are available 
be included, __ so .that ,we may.; study and order 
what may b~ helpf1.l1.(For, this I would 
have to depend 'upon helpers here, since I do 
not understand. the native. psychology as 
yet.) 

Now to revert toSbcrates Thompson. I 
believe, that you, met him. in the States last 
summer. and perhaps. have Jormed· •. some 
opinion of his capabilities. , It was the unani, 
mous opinion of the· executive council (Rev. 
Mr. Grant, Pastor Lyqns, Rev. and Mrs. 
Smellie, . and· SecretarY. Hawthorne)'·' diat 'a 
man should be .preParing for. the work here; 
that d~lay is tiIlle wasted. Theyb'e.lieve that 
the man .who 'should, be preparing: Is.- $ocra' 
t~s. ; They werein"favorof g.etting'him~o 
America as soon as possible. :-·I.suggested 
that, since they had a fund for training. min" 
isters, they, use.it to' and"" :Socrates 'to brush 

· up on his studies (he h.as beellout Of§i(:hoo~ 
for m:dre - than ten :years) .<; .... It :vv'oiI;ldalso 
give us an opportunity t9 see' if he :'can nia~e 
goqd iIi America," I said. "1 t9Id·. thelllthat 
a few' nionths' . study' would enable :hitn' to 
adjust 'himself to school work' and 'niak~it 
much more likely that he would suCCeed~h-/ 
America~" We interviewed 'So'crates' 'and he 
gave a v~ry favorable inipi~ssi6n 'of'sinc(#ity, 
· earnestness and 'int~lligence',: -a'nd ··will~n.ghess 
to co'qperate.··· . .,.; '." . 
'.' We.·aIso'inteiviewed :-Rev~" Mr.' Francis, 
the head of ·Lrncoin "College (a> Bap'tist 
schoQJ). . Francis' was very_ jrit~rested- . in 'our 

'. plan·', and .. worked' -out· ·a·· tentative plan: 9f 
'study~:He agreed:: that Socrates should' not 
be put in- Classes ·with' the. children.; but should 
:have individual attention.; :BegiIlning~studies: 

" -----: 

English, gramni"ai;:: matlieP.la:t~~~'h~~~po/~'geog' 
. raphy, . an-d~Eriglisli ''arid'' Alrieric'an' literature. 
His -classrooni.~hotirs,:,·are';;t(j)be:; 3.,·tb;,9.p~m., 
Monday 'to Fridliy~:an4;:3'" .tOr'6 ·p:~m:.;o~, r:riday. 
The morriing',hou~s,':~I?-d:,~A~~l}"J'p,:~; 'a:e' for 
study. . Socrates will ' be- undefthe lmme' 
diate supervision: of_Mr>.;Erai~cis;:;a~,~!sted by 
two instructors~:':Fra~¢is '~ls::'~-o .:rep:brt .... to me 
on p~ogress:: ·a.n4'·P9~S.il:)~HtiE{s( . ',W)?5ki:r:g in 
this manner 'Socrates' will'ndt . be 'su1?Jected 
to the humiliation/of ,being .')~'clas~es with 
children' of foutteen ',and:'nfteetf'yea,rs~ Be; 
sides. itwill,en~ble J';iin"tq" m'ak;'¢':Aihe· more 
rapid progress Which: his" more ;~~ru.re in .. 
tellect would ',iridicate, p'o$sible~ " ':;' . 

You 'tan..ske:l~that,,'fh~;, ~t3Q~,dh/ n~nd w-ill 
not last 16iigJnless "~upplem~:pte'ajfiQm some 
source. . We are hoping, and trustiIlg and 
praying . t,}iat:' tli~·~M~$~iotl~&"·Bo.~r4, )yill take 
over be'fore,the:,£30' are" goi1E.!,;{)F. 'l~a;t help 
will come from prlvate,so,urces,.jnAmerica. 
His p~ogre.ss .. Il1ight ,Jll.d;is~~e,: ~he;. d~~ir:ability 
of his gqing·,.#)' ,A·rriei-i~~.ig_$ePt~li;lber. 

. I am·· truly, gratified· to' learn"that,You are 
gaining in strength. and am: praying. that you 
win be fully rest()red. ' " v 

, ' . ,Sin.ce.r~ly; yours, 
. . '. Waroner:Fit~:Randolph .. 

Kingston,B. W.'.:L" .; 
Mar~h, 11, 194.5.~. ;.' 

. Report "~f'1Fin.t,: W~ek·.i#,:,;J~~ ,: . 
Service SunClay;;'night; ,~ttendati'ce'JS5; We~'" 

nesday nig);1t, Q~.E.~ p~ax~r.w:e~~~~? <2~; Fn .. 
day nigllt:~prayet'n,i~.eti~g;~ ~~:O;J~,~pp~t,~ school, 
73; church ,servic~, .84;,;Blble i study ~~n'a~ter' 
noon, 40.;. vesp'er . service, i 40;' Sunday nIght· 

. receptionto~e)y ,pa~t()if~ ,~4? te,~~1., ~~t~Hdance, 
448; average-'(itten~ance,_.5.~. ',' "\- '.' 

As you ,may, .see· from the t,Ser~lc.es/ h~ld, 
Brother SmeUie. has resigned arid I. have been 
called to the.' pastorC"ite.: .. or:',:tp.~.~ipgstpn 
Church. p~s'fQr~; 'Sri1e.llj¢~ ~f~Jlt!d; :;'~!:~chl~rch 
meeting ,onSlInday'apd;lj'~nd~q" i*_;Ai~~esig" 
nation. 'However,·: he{jn~ists\~that;~~he' should 
make a tour' of the .churche,s·· 'Yitli tn~, after 
the ci{hif~y~IX: '·ID:~~~#:g~'.jl!iifRi''J~:'' t;f~?st ,:.':"ed" 

nesday. . -'. ~,:, W~~dn~~: *: ~'Fitz )~~;.~n·dbiph. 
March 11945:. . . ,c., ;, C' 

}~-:'.:i·'> ;·:::'5.: " .. '~_, .;;_~'o:j_:. ~.::.~-:>_~~i_;~ .. '::--. >"~:."- . 

. Rev.: iC,']L.:· Sm~lli~'s: ;Resignattori' .' . 
....• ~o-.. _.:.~ ~. '~.' .," .. '. : .• : ...... ,-.r.;."'--: ._-.-.c~ I~ •• ~'_~.·'.~ •• :"'_ . _, . .-". <":' .. 

·To . the . Se:ven.th~·Da_Y:'13.a.ptist: G~t1,fe,rence 
. . Advisory . Board - in' Session . . ,. .... .' 
Dear.Brethren·;~·:":· ., . C,·-. l ".' ~". ;~L<:, "'~.:' :;. " ,'.: ' .. i '. 

.1 feel grea.tl-iJ~¥~i~9~!>(~Qp:e~si,~~:Al~i~h~y 
God for hi's blessin:g:s .. ,tome", .In>.:-my mlnlS'" 
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trati6n~''-'t(9JtHi: EUrliiTiSeventn' ["Day-:' fBaptlst 
Churcn lli~' partictifar?'arid-(;to,~th(:f'field in 
general. .'., ·"'C;.;;<' :". --'. ,. '; .~. ; ,;.'; 

. Language fails me to:expres~"my gratitude 
to': you'c'atj:d:Yt}ie" 'Ameticari';Missionary ~oard 

. for the confidence deposited· in ll:le,when S9 
great; a': cause' was~,~6tws~~~'t.~}"my "c~e.arid 
mirtistratidn, . and 'I'siric~r~IY"" :1:iop~' ,t:ha,t . ry~ 
h6i in any way,oetrayed:,-thal:·trustor 'eve# 
given y:ou cause to" minimiz·eit.· ,; .' ".' . . 

·;l'knbw_ that you were all entertaining with 
m~ethe;hope that; althq~gh· afflicted with an 
ailm.ent:··that;·neCe'ssitate_d'mY.1"~tjring'as,visit~" 
iag '. pastor .to ,die -~eld,'·)~ ':wotl.1ct ;a,t : .. least, "he 
a,pl$.:: tocaxJ0T, ':0#' j;t:ll,e:~iriiP;h;tIY,'Jor . some, : time 
yet; butane and ;~a;qtiaI7t~~;fy:¢a,~s:1i~:y~ br6u:gl1~ 
a marke4-~hang-e:in. rilyfl,physical,;¢oridi~ion. 

From ,Septemhet·.g to the,:end '6f ,Decem .. 
bet, 1944:/Dr.' O. ·D.· F·. : Ro;bertson.: of King, 
ston treated' me ,for a torpid'liver,' from 
~nlf:h I' derived .' a fair. all1ount:' of pellefit; d' 

but: the' main' trouble w'as .st:ilL,;tlier~;so he, 
r~c~mmended - . X:"ray ' .. exami.na~ioils., ::lJpQfl . 
stiBinitting . myself to these>,;exaw.inations,a# 
the Public'General. H9~pital. i(was. ,discov.er¢d 
that I -fia.d an· ulcerated stomach.~.ad~ed· .. to 
hemorrhoids.' I was then adyi~edto .submit_ 
th'treatment by the. m¢dical;'deltartment 6ii 
stomach' tro~bJes~·· ·On'ih~".tW'¢i1:tY~~h{th:or 
January of this' yearDoS1:o!:.qh~Irl}j~rs;under . 
whose treatment I am,. idvised·tli.a-t.;I :should 
keep. my'thind. blank a~r'p6~slble'~ to> ha~e 
little or no anxieties; for"apartJrQnf:Cau.sing 
rtlY;" c diseased. stomacH 'to become' worse, .,that 
would-:preveIlt dieting 'and medical treatment 

. from:::helpingme. . .. , : .. ', .. ' .. '.' . 
: :1, know yoii' wQuldbe willirig'to -keep me 
ahd,'wouldbe satisfied with. 9<:casional,help 
from.me but I feel ~that would. not be dO.ing 
the',bestfor .. the::,ca,ll.s~:()f .Chd$t:.a,nq _Jhe: :gQQ<t 
o-{-th~~' d~~olnination. . .. . . ,..' 

I shall stiif-cbe": t~~;ritltifgJted;'in the pro'" 
aress of the 'work"lie:re;~and'pt6tnise my sup'" 
~ort in' 'every :.po~~i.bl~ ~~y;{ t9; <t.lle.;w,ork and 
to Brother,-Eitz2J~~ClIl:gQlphj;a§,Jo}lg:-as .. l'can. 
I think the :softnessnof . Broth¢r . Fi~ZR:~ndolph, 
coupled ·with'the·· w.mhing n:~persbfiality of 
himseifanq,'1 Jar:p.ily,:in·, Lgene~al,. "oguarantees 
his.successhereL' . ",,' .'. ". ';-"" ,. _. 

. I· must·· ther¢tdt'e ~r,e,sJ).~~tfQll.Y:'::b:eg:, tll~t·· you 
accept this.·.·riiyh:!sign-atioJ.j'.'from·ac~iv~. min' 
isterial· . servic$;"b:p:'cthe~:'~ grol.i#_d '; ~rL:pliysical 

inability~.,'. ~~. ~ f~g~;" .. ,~~~,'~~;~~6~~ ·'L:,::§~~ilie .. ' 
Mt. Charle,s~'~.ll(ird.er,,~ .;.:Q.", f . 
. ·lVlartn.";i~i:t9:45Ti: '. -. -;;, ".~., .... 

. . 
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'. TR1BASUR1ER'~WIONT:HIlLY STATEMENT . 
February 1, 1945,· to· February 28, 1945. . 

Karl G. Stillman, Treasurer 
In account· with the 

. Sev~nth Day Baptist Missionary Society 

Dr. 
Cash on hand February 1. 1945 •• ~ ••••••••.••• $13.612..44 
AccuIIlUlated income Lewis J: Noey . 

Trust, Milton, .Wis. .......... . • . . • • • • . • . • . . • 453.27 
Rev. Wardner F. Randolph .• :................ 15,00 
Income Jane Davis land, Milton, Wis. ....•... 14.14 
Permanent Fund income •......•...•........• 470.15 

$14,565.00 

Cr. 
Notes repaid ....... . ' ......................... $ 1,000.00 
Rev. Judson H. Stafford, gift, Ray and 

Mable Byerum . . e' ........... ~ -e •••••••••••• e • 

Investment of Myrta E. Greene Bequest ....•• 
Reinvestment proceeds, securities sold in January 
Rev. H. R. Crandall, travel· expenses .••.••.•••• 
Jamaica _.Qayments as follows: .' . 

Rev. Wardner F. Randolph. salary •• $100.00 
House -rent- • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20.83 

. Children's allowance' ••..• :........ 37.50 
Native workers ••••.••..••.••..••..• 39.59, 
Gift. Mrs. C. F. Knott ............ 5;0(} 

Rev. C. L. Smellie •.•..•...•........ 66;00 

Rev .. Neal D. Mills •••......••.............•.. 
Rev. Earl Cruzan .•••..•.. ..•.•.••..••.•..... 
Rev. V erne~ A~ Wilson ...................... . 
Rev. John. F. Randolph •..•.••••..••.....••.. 
Rev. Clifford A. Beebe •.•.••....••••. ' ..••••. 
Rev. David S. Clarke ••••••••.•...•...•...... 
Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, salary .......... $125.00 

House and office rent .....•.•..... . .. 25.00 
Cle.rk hire •.•••••......••••.......• 41.67 
Office supplies •.. ~ . . . . . . . • . • . ... . . • . . 6.74 

Rev. Herbert L~ Polan •...................... 
Rev. G. D.Hargis ..•.•.................... : 
Treasurer's expense .••••..••................. 
Mrs. George P. Kenyon •......... .-.......... . 
Rev. R. R. Thorngate ' ••••... ' .•............... 
China p_~ents as follows: 

Rev. H.' Eugene :Davis ....••........ $ 7·5.00 
Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg ..• '.' . . • . . . . 30.00 

Recorder Press. pro rata share printing 
1944 Year Book ......•..........•.• ,' ...... . 

Cashon hand February 28. 1945 •...• : .•..•... 

15.00 
6.553.76 
'3,928.59 

.12.12 

268.92 
35.00 
27.50 
16.67 
35.00 
35~OO 
35.00 

198.41 
15.00 
41.67 

. 25.00 
10.00 
10.00 

105.00 

62.73 
2,134.63 

$14~565.00 

Accounts payable as at February 28, 1945: 
China . . .•••..••••••..••.•...•••.••.•..... $3,659.52 
\TCrmany . ........•...•.•................... 2,458.34 
Holland . ......•.....••.........••......... 2,400.00 

THE GREAT PASSOVER 

~y Marian Bernstein 

In the early' hours of evening, 
When the light began to· wane 

When the day. was just beginning. 
. The . Passover. lamb· was' slain. 

·(For ·tis·notat dreary midnight 
That the Hebrew days begin, 

But today goes out at sunset, 
And tomorrow then comes in.) 

And the day of that Passover 
Was a morrow that should be 

Through aU"after time rememb~red, 
. Day of Faith's great mystery. 

$8.517.86 

Then the Lord with his disciples, 
(Who so soon should'lose their Head) 

~h(,lI:ecl ~ogether; t;hE;I.C1st: ; Supper-.
Eating the~nleayen~4.bread. 
- - - ~ ••• '- -. - .• "'. '. ,_..... . -,:> -

And he spake of thePassover-··. 
: Changed this o.rdinance must be; 

When ye keep. it, Hye shall do so 
AS in me.moryof.me." ' 

; , ~. .: 

On ,Passover nigh4 .. ' a Israel. 
Out of Egypt.ye· ~ere led. " '. . 

On this night the ','blood of sprinkling·' 
By the paschal lamb was shed. 

But a lamb for the· Passover 
Y eshall never' kill. again, 

For today, once arid forever, 
Shall the Lamb of God be' slain; 

And the cup which ye. 'use drinking 
Is the blood that he shall shed; 

And the bread that ye' are eating, 
As his 'body, is that bread. 

When the: paschal feast returneth, 
And th" urileavened bread ye break, 

Ever will the Lamb be present 
. In the ;.bread and wine yetake. 

Then he gave his -last commandment, 
HLove each, other." for my sake. 

(When will all the Christian churches 
To. themselves this lesson take?) . 

'Tis by· love, not persecution. 
That my gospel ye must preach

Love each other; God's kind message 
Only loving Ii ps can teach . 

Then at dark and dreary midnight 
From them , all he stole away, 

And' 'he weritinto thegard~n . '. 
Of Gethsemane to pray. 

There he groaned in mortal ang~ish 
~s His doom drew near at length, 

And his . human' heart did languish 
Till an angel gave".himstr;ength. 

See, a band of 'soldiers<;:o~ng-' -' . 
. Ha! what treachery is this? 
Yonder comes his own . disciple, 

Who betrays him with a. kiss. 

But he knoweth the deceiver,. 
And in "solemn tones he s~lith, 

~'Judas, dost thou then betray me 
With a' kiss, unto my death ?~' . 

Those who love ,him. now forsake him; 
Life is dear;' each' guatds his, own; 

Those who hat~ him .rudely take him 
Hence to meet his doom alone. 

All that night until the morning 
He 'is; mpcked . and$c.orrted· by ·all. 

And while yet the. day is dawning, 
Borne to Pilate ·s;j~dgmerifhall .... -

Then froni Pi1at~un'to Herod. 
And. from Herod back agaiIl~ 

'. Till at la:st, with' cruel torments,' 
Christ our: ,Passover. is: slain. _' . 

- J 

. Well, may, 'e,ax:~h:8 cf()Q!ldation~ ;treiAble' 
~d ;tlle sun~w.ithdraw" ,1lis.Jight~ .' ...... . 

Mel -t4¢~e ~o*r~;s:Q,n.~arth~ i:t()ontid~". 
. 'Wea"r the' da(kiiessdf the 'night! . 

:~<~-':T ~·~_:~.~~;<:;.'~;~~i:._~,:'- >-~(:i.-:1- ,.{.~.:~ .;~ -:; '-'~'.'-: 

. WhjJ~. he; ,lingeringly 'dj~.th; ! .. ' . 

. . .' Tohis;gracipus.; nafuretrue~.,: 
. '. HFather~'pard6h fliem~"'''he Crietli •.. ' 

:'~~For:they"kii:bW n9t 'wh~tiheY"do:~ 
; ·,'.Then: ;·'tort~~,~~b.~gt~nt: sinner . 

. Slain DesidEf him, 'he dothsay 
'Tenderly~ ·'·~Tnoush~1tbe wi~h,me 

~~eh.'in ,pcitadi~e:today."· 

Butatlast th¥ =~~rig:is' over~ 
Andtb,e ligHt'shines forth' again, 

For Redemptio1i~s:.work'."":is:· finished," 
And '.the·iLamh .of . God is . slain. 

See, . the day ;is 'almost. dosing; 
No such day hath :Been"before; 

There hath, lbeen a • great Passover, . 
'N o.w the sacrifice cis o· er .. ' .. , '- -'. ,-". -"" - . . . 

Ta.ke:him Jrom the cross' and bear him .' 
Quickly to. the: .grave:away • 

. For, it: is ... the ~pr~pa~a.tiqn; 
Sllnset, brings the. Sappath .day. . " : ..' .. - ~ 

As it: isa festal "Sabbath .' 
l\T othingshould, beleftturidone;, 

Seldom; dOi·the weekly; 5a.bbath . 
And the' Feast . c;6i;ne~'both irione. 

;, '.- .' .- : 

Sacred;, . henceforth· and: -forever, •. ' 
To '.¢arth"s latesthistQry;: 

_' , .' 1"_"' -..; 'L : __ } ~.-; 

ANOmIE,R S1l"[JD1rHl~Y' f&.VMGIELllSM " 
. "By . Rev >·i.~~;O.' Gre~11,e ',".' 

··Another jsmaiL:. :;p~pe~ .. cOve.red:;,-book .. :. ,of 
seyenty;twopages.at ~40;centshl, copy;' c.~Per ... 
sonal: Eyangelismi,dIi ,. Your'Church;"" is:some~. 
what; similar in arrangement;and:" ;purpose to 
the hook we,dis_cussed:last, week. ''I'heauthor 
is, 'A...Leland'I1orre~t;'·publisher; ~ thee Warner 
Press, . Anderson; Ind ... The 'booK' "has,thir' 
teen ,: :short, stUdies'.:ih· -pr-acticali methods ,of 
disciple·:winhing. h;Each:'chClpteri closes'.with 
quot.ations. ,Jrolll.:ot'her.;atithors and '.' a Jist. ' of 
questibns~Jor,class study.~:~, ;,Someof -the sub ... , 
to'pics· atesiinilar: ~tq: those:iri. ,f.IoHelping·Others' 
to,.: nee'ollie· ... c C.hristian, \'; hut, its7~presentation: 
is c:quite,> different. "; ,It -.can' be:used·oin tne. 
plat~ .of the;ab6ve,·orone:.can nicely,suppie-:c 

m~ntthe::other:~ .. ' , ;,' L; c;.·' ,," .' ,<;' . '.' 

, .: The'~authot begiris;by.clefining,~evangelism, 
then . proceeds to piesept methods used>; :in 
present,dayi <eyangelism:,·forj·;·the. 'purpose 'r'of 
preparing-:evet.ydayina,l1 ;to;'hecome:an;~efFective, 

Earth's firstSab'bathsawCreation, '. ; 
" ,.'~. ,;F~nished,by:.theMaker,:.'·blest."· .' .. 

.. ' l'TC)w tile gre,atc}Vork,9f Salvatio1)..,
'. " Is~diieved, 'a'nd 'Christ' doth: re$t: .. 

. ~:. '. ! ., ~ ~- ,.;" .... "- ... ~... .~-> ... ," , 

.• Sealed within dth~,;sitent:; totnbL; . 
. :," " , y. ~is 'P~J~ c()tpse. =;in'.cJal'.k,~ess.,lies,· .. 

.But· afar .from. all, -the .. gloon:t.. ...' .. 
· :'. 'RestS llis.soitt,i#fpafadise.,:' . 

~..:' ":; .. " !,; ~~"i... :, ,; 

And, thethi~fc WhQ(~9ught/hi~ • grace, .; . 
.,Even~;ip."the,;gr;~$Pi, pf~d~ath, . .. 

Rests, . With ·llJm .. #f~p:a:t "b#gh~ . pJace •. 
. Praising .Jiitn .with:,"~very:bt~ath~ 

~'. J ,.-<', .. ; • .'. :. ; 

. . .' Thu~inspirit "; Jesus" '·keeps'. '.' 
," ~al?l?a~h,.'\,Vi~.b.::tp.e; 'saint~ of. light, 

While his. m.9rtals~mblance sleeps 
, ,In, the"gQarr.tel's,rCl,yless,night.,,· 

::-:~:l~:~_j':':_ .:.~), ~_~ ~ .:~.-.:_,._, _.~ '::.,_< ('~: .. : ~ .. -_ ':,;' . 
Shall the sacred{s.¢\1:erith day,' 

Thus divinely, do~bly plest. 
Be despised:. and' cast away 

At the' antichtist'sbehest? 
r".; . 

No, let all who cr;y~-:-··salvation/· 
· .. ..With t~e;gospeL flag unfurl~d,. 
· Preach' the' Sabbath restoration . 

. .: iTo the ~old,; foi-ge~{uLwhrla .. 
) i . . -: .~.; :. 
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[We are indebte4.- ,t9 i. Mr$~(. Bessie ;l!llnting ;ofAlfred. 
N. Y., for' the . ~bovepoeni. She. copied .jt.from . a scrap· 
book of Mrs. Wiii~ Ja~~k ahdseritit~ to 'the, Reco~der.] 

: (~ -;- '. :'" : " .': 

wit~es~~<'ln:~l).e,wayh~~ah .best serve .. 'He 
~c(k¢s.: if c ~l~cir' '. ~4at. · eveiqrQliristian . shpuld 
feel>a,: 7respbilsib~igrin. per~9h:al;work and 
theri'sh(j~s:how to get results in spite of·the 
matiy;hindrances~' '; ::'One: ~~houlcl1inci '. np . oif .. 
nculty'irt suct~:edidg~m p~rs(jnal' evangE!lism 
if he wo~ld follqw the t,~.chnique. proposed. in 
t~~.ce~rly ·chapters:'of'·ihe./book.· . "Personal 
prepCl;ratioh;';"prqper r'appeal~~~ .details· of,the 
apprd,ach'~? :~breakifig.aQ~rl%b-arrieI's; .meetmg 
excuses;:' and:'fuldilig' ·'op·poitup.itjesfor :Wit~ 
nessing are all discussed. The autndr ·sn.ows 
1i-ow:it()~,use"'life?s'Jittle:daily' ··occurrences >as 
opportunities to.witnes's:.) :., •.... ' ". . 
.'j For~;,rthose ) who> ~wish[ . to ,:do ':persbnal ~(jrk 
during an" :'eva:ngelisticr:cazn'paigh~ c he,', offers 
some.{(practical.·.' .• suggestioIls···.· .. ·:Qil •... 'liow .. ·::.'tb;~;.~get· 
·the';unsa:ved:·tb~·,the\c:setVices;.!arid:·.the\:pto.P·e~ 
and.' .. Mtnedway':;;to.}~'pp.r6"ach~.the~t.i::For <,those 
who l'refer·(tb;i't,.uu:,{orthFi their.)Jeff'otts, 'ih; the· 
church .school; h~J:p:s:t()l"tperSbnal p~ep~t~~idn.: 
are' presenteei' ;and'::h.le:t1l0dsJo_io!-"gahizmg the 
w hole.s2hool"~br{ ·individufH. ·clisses~;:: For; those' 

.. 
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who would make·: their ,OWIr. hOIIfe' Christian, 
a very good program 6ftraming and'materials 
is set Up.,.·" ................. >. :".:,"' ,,'.'~ 

Mr. Forrest points:to,the 'manY,open doors 
inviting everyone~l1ihg"tO' dt? this very 
much rteededwork.He 'ur~es' it' is every 
Christian ~s duty to ,find : his .plac·e .. ' ~f~ work 
and give rus best to 'it .. '. :He does' not, over" 
look the happyexpe~ience )!:ach .. Christian 
finds for himself in this task. The final 
chapter deals with the ,'results of the evan .. 
gelistic effort·. of 'wliatevei"' forni. · '. IL those 
who accept Christ saari " drift away, Jar lack 
of proper training, the . work is all in vain. 
The Christian 'swork: has just beguii' when 
he leads another to the 'foot of the',Cross. 

, : . 

REVIEW OJF ClHIRiST' O'lF1f'IHIE ARIiII&R.lCAW 
··ROAD', 

, '. 

By Mrs. ·R.· P.· Seager 
, . 

. If one would be lifted up from the' worries 
of this war'torn world and gain hope for 
peace under' the' la~s bf . God as 'revealed 
through Christ; rather ~than by man,made 
laws. let him read .... The Christ of the Amed .. 

.' can: Road, ~~. by E .. Stanley Jones'. ' 
Doctor Jones beghts by'. ;saying that if we 

are Christians we must 'have Christ as a 
starting point, and that we work out from 
Christ to God. We are made to know and 
understand: God through Ghrist because' he. 
is' the huffi;tn life of God. . 

. He defines history as ..... His, Story,." . the 
story of God's awakening' within man' twin 
desires-the desire for a new order of justice 
and harmony' and . a desire tor a le<i.der 'to 
lead men into that order.. The' ,rightflll 
leader is Christ and the' rightful order .... l1is 
Order.~~ 

- . . . 

""America/" says Doctor Jones, .... is;.$till a 
dream. a' possibility". and a,portrait.·~ . HIs 
she" n he asks~ "~Christian enough.' and- demo' 
cratic 'enough to. reshape . herself . and the 

. . ld?"'" . future wor. . . . ''-
He· lists seven hesitations of '.democracy 

and of American Christianity-and. 'asks ·if 
these hesitations . can be: brought ·to " an' . end ; 
then he proceeds. to show us . how it .. can 
be done. '. ,Repeatedly: he~referstothe ,hesita" 
tion of Americans to apply·the, Christian Jaith 
to thequestionof'rac;:e~·He seesthe.Negro 
not as a pr6blem.but··a possibility:: . Hthe real 
pr9blem is, in the· . prejudice: of the white 
race against· him.'· . The, ' Christian; has': the 
only . tru~ solution. to : this '. ,problem~" " 

By . oridging" the, gaps. 'between . science and 
religion and betweei{' ChUl;¢l(' an;<;l·~t~~e~ Stan .. 
ley Jonesse.es the e~ergell.¢~of!t4e_ new, man, 
the co'operative .. man, the Cli#stiarl .~~n. He 
puts therespohsibility, 6n'~he:'~h~tches of 
America a$b~irigleaqers 'ih,hi~lpill.g,to create 
a worldfeCieral union, an(;f~~ys::the;diurches 
themselves can best do this by demonstrating 
in themselves thatfederarunioh ··at·W()rk. 

Stanley J bneEt" says ~Il',:his;':diosing ,.cha pter, 
HAmerican Christianity..:must .-take .~~what it 
has, the American. heritage,. ap,d ,.ch~~acter" 
istics, and make' som:e.thirig: out, of them." 
He suggests twelye ,thirigs:which we: have 
to offer as follows:',materialisIn; 'our love 
of success, our nervous energy" our capaCity 
for wars and . production,: our frontier minds', 
our belief in IIian, our. respect for .women, 
our good'natured pragmatism~': our' 'love of 
freedom, love 'ofyariety, . ang .opr<fa.ith in 
h f "~'T'h 1" "'h . ~~ t e uture. :~ ese' qua ltles,' . e'says, must 

be cleansed." HButbehindandbeyond and 
above all these possibilities'stahds the author" 
and we trust the finisher; of . the best in 
them-the Christ··· of< the Americati Road. 

If the~orid' nnds it .. difficult' to take 
these twelve qualities 'becau-s~'c;Made in 
U.S.A.' is stamped . upon .theIIi~,.:we still 
have Christ himself to offer .. :We ~have to 
apologize for ourselves, for we are only 
Christians in the. making; for our cOlilltry;, 
for it is only' partlY'Ch.rjstia:nize~1;Jf6i·;:th.e 
Church, . for it is only' partly" expressjve' 6f 
his Spirit .. But concerning Him we h~ve no 
apoldgiesto make. ~'t ", . ,: '.:= . '.:",. 

The day ,of the attack . on Pe~rl Harbor 
E. Stanley Jones 'was on his way to address 
a mass· meeting. '. of· students at ,-the University '. . ·· .... A of Illinois:' His .. subject, was to ' be on··· .' 
Just and Durable' Peace~." ;:but . when: ,he: heard 
of the. attack· he could :not· go orl'withit;· 
for th~'war he '.had :tried:so:· hard to avert 
had: come. '.' ., Instead, he spoke ~on' ,the· sirriple 
subJ·ect'''~What ··Christ 'means ·to' me"'t't,,To , . 

quote ftomhis. book~.~~Amid ,the crashing' of 
the ·world·'of;·peace we had tried so' har~t_to~-· 
build·up~ '1 foundthat'an;t~e' v~lues,uPbn 
which I 'had .·staked ;m:yHfe' were:: intact.: 
Christ ·was· still' there .intact;: .my: ·.real- world: 
was .' unshaken : and moreover: -unshakablet't 
He must' have" made :his,hearers feel:. this 
same securitY in Christ: for he tells us that 
one thousand students stayed: ifr" the'.' after .. ' 
noon meeting; ·to ··:fi.nd·.:Christ,: i~a·.persoiial 
way~< -, ',,; .,;',' .• ';.: ........ ;., / '..'j, :': .. " 

. Throughout,this book' .is:.the pleathat::we 
as true ,Americans apply.to the·JulLour·creed,· 

. ·"'Alllmen; ::are . created,,;' equal'~ ;;our::'plecige, 
(,I.With . liberty andr~justice for:aIE:':~~-:' ahd 'our' 

" '.' ;.' ... ~]C'. ." "'1 " 'b '. " .. ~. ""0 '., 'f" h cmotto,'J.;:lII.J i-, 'P UTI US: ': unum<~' ut· "0 .. 't e 
,:: many; done',";::and: df:we :a:re. true<to .these 
; we : ;V\riltbe: folloWing: .,Christ . on: our ··.·.·Ameti .. 
can Road. . . 

:'. It 'wo~ldi seem: -:impossible -for One, ~o . read 
, J , •• 

, .. 
,,' \ j..' .... '.-

-~.~' ... ' ~. . 

I.~The 0hrist;of'.the; i\inericari"R.()ad~"Without 
,cha vinguhis~;faith. c;renewed "in: :Ohrist; rin.:m:an .. 
rkirtd;~ o:f.'alki races, } ir£,dem()'cra-cy;:,. and : in;~ four 

. :'..~etica:;'-':~ ,is;.;~small'bookLofI2S5.:·pages, 
. Lpublished~in} ·.attractive; bindih:g'~by : Abiri'gdon .. 
Cokesbury Press, NewY ork, Nashville. 
~l?r;ice)f)1<.09!;" " ",', .' 

,',' . 

. -1[({»1!rifIHL, ,,~({j)~Jt~~~~: <, . war ,is.just.an ;accid~~t:' and:.·will~~u~~~any 
. 'By:'Elaine:G-ardin¢i.' of our'senticemeo:tolof$e.their 'i"insight."~: '" 

. ',' . - "::,,-:Wh~nJeslls·.came ·upon the group,· people 
.. ""GiYe. lJs 'Thy::Yisio'n, -asW~. Face theat;glJ,ed ,abQut::whbse·sib. it'was~ Jesus:didn"t 
World-N;O\.V·?·'t 'was, ,the: s~bject . of· an address ;dis~ussjt~~ he': did som'ething aboutit.: T liked 
givenpy- :Rev.' Murray Cayley.,. He ,is a ,Mr.-_Cayley~s de'hnition of· a committee: 
fascinating sp'eaker .. Resaid that-,wheri he "~Singly, they cannot do a thing. Together, 
was .,fil;sf"asked'tq ;speak at"ihe;cqnference they can unanimously·agree that nothing can 
ari<:l,~as;t:old>that,tl'lesubjectw~:gj"(}ive Us be-done." .- '_'''<' .. ~., " ,'.: _ 
Thy·.Yision,?,J;le:··knew'tliat·we. were admit, Often life iscl:'p\irposele~s cyCle-the Italian 
tirig a degree6(blindness,as a;:persqn wlth ditch digger,. for: example .. ' He :digs ditches 
perfect. sight' does~ n.()t need;.glas~es or a see" to, .. earn ,~on~y . E;o, , he. can.. buy·., food . flnd 
ing~eye .·dqg~ .;.' . '. ". . ." ". c'e:a~-t()l1ay~' .moti· strength 'to·' dig ,ditches. 

Visiqn" is ,Qur,.mOst ,iPl-portant-.sense,. and 'lYiuch spiritual,enterpdse. is . aimle~s. : . .' : 
· ¥r! C.~yley ,gav~,::us.:tht:et!.exa~p~~.s; of great· iOThefiist st:~in' gettlng'a close rela~ionship 

.. 1e3;ders ,tryiIl:g,~q_sh:pV{·p~oplejt~;illlPOrtap.c~.tq. God : and in:.:.getting. your. vision.:is to 
,The. first:\Vasth¢. English. painter~ Watt, .. ~hp "3,.clIllii Y0!lT ··fap-lts.·· ".~M¥ri"s,· ~~tr~niitY is Gqd·s 
· p~~nt~a .' ~~I;Iqp~,~;~! bl~t.i:dfoldeq" ;:sit-ting, O'Pi.toPQppbrtunit"~ .... , ... We: 'ffidstadmit ; we are:b!irid 
of th~,~or14;,~1l;lo.nJ~-: da:1:"k; clo~<:ls~ithjust . ari.a·t1e_ed-:,9bd"~·h~lp:~.~¥r: CC~yl~y tells:h,is 
one star. ,shil1.ing .through" .... alld:ttying to play .con.firrlia:~jpri d~ss to; tak¢; two pages of: their 
'3. melody' ~n' a harp' with aU ·bp.~. two, stri~gs n()tebq()ks:'.~n~1:· '~t:it~; 6n,'. t1).et;n: "things,tlley 
gone ... , :tIopeJis ... so~et~ing .. that.cap..overcome w~n:t .. ·op.ly.'Go~:,'to.kn:ow-' '-, their own fault~, 

· handlcaps.arid.~v~ri ·1;>1in,dn ess.. '.:-, .... . etc., arid' then ''tape~h:em t6g~ther so 'they 
.. ,The-'~e~ond "le(l.d~r~;,Sam,~Ori,·~h:ose 'lifeis are. their "Very own: ·Often,metftbers of his 
.descdbed ~~ijn,the BOQk'-:of .~:Judges"w:as the class' aSK 'him'if'they may use' nibre than two 
strong,,,ptehistoric.ranger~h0 was~ ~apt~"fed Pc.lgest,· ... - .' '.: ../ . . ..': 
and whose eyes were Pl.lt:,·Q:t1t~,<;::" .), . :1;'ne l)lin\l(IU~n; ,v:,~s' tured'jvith. qirt .at 
In~he third" pla'ce/:the'ninthi chapter of J~sus~ .feet .. ·:· We,' top, . must. start at ~ome, 

John's '. 60speL ·tells/how· Jes(rs:as'"-:he: passed . With jU-st;' :t1\e .. ma'terial. we. have.:'~ '. 
'.by saw'a :man!who:>nid beenchlind: ft·om'·· his .. , "Mr., Ca :ie' '.' : took' ' a' 'olr'for'" his nd> 'our 
birth,., and ,he J~ave .'hirit. :his ;~sight .. ~; ·1Jh~; dis-- J~fdt~f.ti~~:~fi~:;')i~d::;~s,- .all.·,C:J.q'se'eJur., .. ~yes 
'(1:iples:asked:.Jeshs'wlio·ha.d·.~sinned~f thiS'im'anarid raisec:6urh~uldsiri answer :to'.hi$· q'qe$" 
· oi~his:parents;;·that'he:was.horri~i blincl.:,';Jesi4s tions.·. Twelve out . of ,forty ; of 'tnose ·'.at, the 
answered, '1SJeithei~(' bUt~'tha£. >the: ;:iworks .:of ,c8n;t~re.nc~'d6··' ;~briTe; ;~cbnsisteilf" :stUdYihg, pf 
,God,',shou!d~J;e tnCl;cl~;ll}.an.ifest.'itf; hiIll:,·.~·I¢sus . th:e , ~ible~;; tWeritY~severii '·-out,·, of;f'ortY"'p'r~y 

.: spat~·y p~p L~hE;! ~gr9Jll'l<;l.:-taI).d dna~4e;¢la,Y:'i,'0f .... the "i'ej;t'illcidy;) ;sevente~n': h~ve3tiied ":tcF~se, J e:su·g" 
spittle;~~~d;,pU1:~·ithi~~O.i1the:.:~y~&·~Qf the' blind techniqueJin :the last two weeks; only·f6ur .. 

_~aA'~;.:~iJ;P.~P..· he'jCtpld;.J:hi1l,1; tg-:,g:o:;and>=wash i~e.E3n':r~mefilb~ted .~~t)tihg,;tbD~;.;aJjJeadeF"by . 
iti.~, tlie,.;. p'QQE,; Qf:,.;,ISiloa,tn-: ;,i;The,:' ~_ll1,an~'; w~rit, ;'l)eirtg:;'a:::servcfrit;'/ih; the': 'la'st :two cweeks; '; We 
was'h~d~"~ri.g~a~.e:_,$e'eiri~,.; ',; '.', " . .;~. \.; '.1; ;'d, aren't ti"slhg r;theCf1natetfalsi ; a;t'Jhand:~' .•.. :,. '.. ',. 

: ;:J JesuS·.left.;;·tllis ·pic1:u.re .. · fqr I us' ~lo': :see'; h9w -:; !" Jesus i-saId,:; ;~~G6v·:wash:~:'I·~-: He':' expected to 
·'people;'canrgep:a4~fe~,of<visibn\J·':·1~e~ple.; ot.ten 'be ()beyed'~~ . Lae <lidn~t·~·asK the'': young man 
\ihave';accidents,'ano lose;their'J)irtsfght.:':~·:;"cThis to please go; he didn'tt quibble over it. ·;:REi' 
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said, . .... Gb, . wash ~~; .• 'and:th"e' -blind :mail ·wen:~. If we . get the. VlSlon we must; not 'relax 
Jesus . isn~t·, asking : us':' -to-,',sabrificeL,':an~h~g -our-efforts: 'orwe will lose it.· .:;; ~': '." 
more iinportant·:than~that ·which: :we:get:m '.' Our lost sense of personaLevarigelism.has 
return.' :He doesn~t make rash promises. ,He been one 'of the ,,largest factors.that!,has 
didn~t ·,promise·,the : young man that:he:would . impaired our·visionand·held backouri'church 
., .. ' '., . - . ' . . work.. .. -. ",' , . 

see. , . . f"l Few admit spiritual blindness, but.we must 
How do you think the blind man ·e t have admitted it or we would not have gone 

when Jesus said to go, wash in the pool of to the conferenc-e and said, HGive :Us Thy 
Siloam? He didn~t say, Oh-hut I can"t .. ",. ;; . .. 
see-. I may stumble and fall" and I might,:Vl 8.10n.,"" "..;:. ;: , 

b'li~dev~~nfid~.·f~~t~Y'h~~~:~;.'-~~s~h~d~~~i: IFIROIF1&SSOJR IE.·Fo IHrHILDIE~hND 'JRI&lPO~,r£) 
washed, and came-' seeing. . . 

In the same way, if we will 'stop worrying 
and keep" blundering on' 'in the·,·direction we 
trunk is right, and do the best 'we Call, Christ 
will' get us there: The blind . man ' finally 
'reached the water. 'When- we do things that 
way .. we will have our vision. We will come 
-seeing! ' 

.. 
By David . Hildebrand 

In another message Rev. Murray Cayley 
continued the thoug4t '9£ his previous, talk 
based on the experit~hce of Jesus' healing: the 
blind man. . , . 

The' disci pies. asked,. "'Who' sinn~d, . this 
man· or his parents~' that he sho~dd be, lJorn 
blind?"" Modern psychplogy ·stat~$ th~t .. one 
should never mention sin,. and in that·way 
avoid all kno\Vl~dge 9f sin'.- .. Mr~-Cayley 
pointed out tha't the best 'way -·to ay6id.the 
sense of sin is to db· n.othing . that would 
produce a sense of. sin. . 

The world has lost a great-s1?are of its 
spiritual vision, else this devastating ·~ar 
wbuld not be goill.g. on all .()ver. the _:w-or~d. 
When the people _ saw, theblirtd man. wlt~ 
restored sight, they ·.were unVyilling to: aclmlt 
that .it was' the same man. 'Even. his parents 
were afraid to substantiate the fact~ 1::>~t, re' 
ferred the questio~ tq -their son saying,. "'Ask 
him, he is of age." :' . , . _ , . .. . . 
..... They' .called the,. blind. -wan, -de~~?ing, 
""Give glory to Gexf'''; and _ he sa1d;-_ One 
thjng I,kn0w, that _wh.erea~ •. ~wa~ blit:ld, pow 
Isee. ~~'- -, . .... . '. . -. ... .,. • '....... . 
,""How did it happen T'was 'the,question 

the 'peol?le asked; not "How can "we, do, :this 
in order' that .-w?·.might.h~lp. others'?,~'; .,-

If we 'work; pray, reacl' our -Bible,,Jesus 
will draw near to us-and will give tis the 
vision. 

In . his ,r~port ... which ~a~ ... ,given at the 
Alfred Church· serViceal'Ori~f 'with those of 
Elaine Gardiner·" and his son ':David, March 
10, Mr. Hildebrand gave a .. brief historical 
statement of the Youth Couricil"of the :Inter-
na·tional· Council' of'- Religious Education .. · 

In 1930 the Christian Youth C6uncil of 
North America . held its" 'nrst trieetlng· in 
Toronto, Canada. 'In 1934 'a;'1;11~eting . was 
held at Lake Geneva, Wis. ,The'y6:uth I~r~' 
gram, cal1ed~~Chdstian: ,'y orith ··'Btiildi11.g , a 
New World,"" was launched there. , .' .-" 

New York 'State has' been in' ,this work 
much longer. This year marked'~he 'tw~ntY .. 
secorid . New York State' Y (nith'Cdnfei-eI\c~. 

The Alfred 'yoting people . went 'tn' their 
·:first conJ~rerice ih Binghamton in 193 L' R~1)." 
dolph -Webb, Elizabeth· Ch~mp1iri, 'Cotnel.ia 

· McKenney, 'Philip Jones~·and'·._Edith.:Dudley 
attended. . Mr. Hildebrand took a 'group from 
Alfred . the' following· year . and ev'ery year 
since that time~ , , . , .' 

President of the New . Yark Council 'for 
this next year' is Miss Edith . Doring.6(.,Al, 
bany., "The adult counselors. are Rev~ }ames 
A. :Moore- of' Rochester, Rev.: .FrahcisW. 

· Trimmer- of Syracuse, and Rev~ 'Walter D. 
Ca vert of Syracuse. . 

Doctor Cavert told the young people at 
; Auburn. that ~they are~pait~.· of what IS . to, De 
· a world movement~ -Weshould all· read and 
be thorDughlyacquainted;cwjth, the. prqposals 
· of; . the Dumharton' Oaks >~Con..ference~; i,aiJ.Ji-- .' 
tbe. sure to follow'theSan.Francisco·Confer .. 
en~e'to beheld,:ApriL25;:: ~ - ". ·.·-_i.'," 
. 'Doctor' CaveTt -:a.lso urged young'people :to· 
glvepri6rity- to the' ~oni~mi~t~esa:hdthe:g~ou~s 
-~that are Christian .• ' 'We 'are 'in cl~n'get>:'of 
, being .'. involvecl in: -so:;.niariy ()tgalliza.ti6n~, 
athletic events,sororitYw6rk,>chrbwqrk; etc., 
that the work of the -Churcliisctbwded:-.:otit. 

· As a'<result : when w,ear~ asked"; to helP.. on 
.' a- church . program: oi"teach,a.classor ~oth~r 

- .. church'work •. we' atiswer~ fo~Oh,:-Iam :80 ~ sorry 

but Lam just, :too. busy! Why don "t yoU: ask 
soandso?"~· If we.,wQuld help'set up ,the 
kingdom ·of. God',we,mtist:put our best into 
the !wQrk. of the . Cliurch. • . _ 

(A ~:speCial' ~~Th«il1k you" to,. these "Alfred 
people 'for permission to -use the above re' 
ports in the Recorder.) 

tC., 1&0 lWlElEi1fnWG nw' CANADA 
Your secretatY' accept~d ,the invitation ex'" 

tended by officers of the International Chris .. 
tianEndeavor to attend' am~eting .of denomi ... 
national executives of Christian education~ 
c. E. field workers," state presidents, and staff 
members . which was held"in Niagara Falls, 
Ontario, March, 6, 7, 1945~ 

The purpose of the meeting was to discuss 
closer co"operation of den.ominations and 
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International C'., E. . Not all'the problems 
,presented, were settled" but I ·feef sure' tnere 
is a',better understanding. between· leaders 'of 
the denominations ahd InterrlationalC. E. 
.··One ·o{ the' most o\itstahding res,ults~' was 

thecomm-on feeling that there· is' urgent need 
of a 'united youth strategy con the part of 
Protestantism. There are millions of young 
people who flre going to be led sO'm.ewhere, 
alid the Church should have 'a program' that 
will lead- them to Christ and, the building of 
a Ohristian world. 

. Under' a -new policy of International C. E., 
ourdtnominatiori is to have three trustees on 
the board .. Your secretary, or his successor, 
is on the-boctrdbecause of position. The-same 
is true ' of the young person' at the head of 
our youth group, and the third member is 
to be elected each year. H. S. 

when, the preacher went up into the pulpit 
to preach his sermon,- d()wl}/, came the . rain 

Dear Mrs. Greene and the Children: harder and harder-. All he could do was. to 
Up where you are, kept in by huge snow" say the;Qenedicti6n, 'as up went the urn .. 

drifts, as I write in a land where there are brellas and the downpour drove the people 

~~~e~ wh~~ f~hi~~ke istoth~a ~os~e w:~~:rf~ for shelter. .' C', .;','s';·,>' ••.. 

tho 1.· n. g.... I .. have. se.e .... n 1.· n. Florida ~ I.t i. s b. ett .. er ... , The programs';:~~i'~':'PT;iI).te;g:, befor~h~'~, 
. ····expecting· -the 'preacher,: ta:' , teU- sonie of the 

thougn,'to-think of it as· an event rather ways God r--e .. i"g"n"s, but the way God really 
than a thing. did reign with ,'-!iis; i"'ad~ri.' was·:·lD,ore convinc.-

It was "last year, 1944, Easter morning. 'ing even than, a ,sermon could be, for no 
As is usual here, an open;'air religious service human power could stop those drops of "Yater 
was planned for sunrise at the beach that falling from heaven, and alL .. the'peopleran 
morning by a group -of churches,· .. and, '·we for the tu.nnel· and the, street that-led to their 
were invited by a kind friend to ride over cars and their homes. ' 
to th~tseryice. The sky~wasgray and cloudy 1 was' 'glad to have that experience to .re" 
that morning when we awoke, but"we were mind ~e that the ,sea, the beach, the sunny. 
glad ,ti;> go"and' took our umbJ;e~l~. , •. , ... warm . weather, and the tropicalfruits are all 

. We.; found .. seats' in ,the congregation" of 'gifts> of .. qur' Creator . Whether . the suIirise 
several . hundred people, many boys 'and. girls is gorgeous·' with 'colorsprea;d. over clouds 
am.ong:them.Aswewentin.,we,w~reh:lllded and sea~:or just 'somber graY'as it 'was that 
programs .. ' There;_was.singing and prayer, Easter morning~it is a happy feeling 6nehas 
though no sun ;could ,be. ,seen, in--that'gr~y if jn it all .... The Lord Reigneth~~~, And it 
dawn,.that seemed· to', hold ,'c:aptiyethec:louds does ,. not;. happen in Florida -alone, does ,it? 
overhead- and'thesurgirig waves.of the At, In"amongthe~ hills 'of the NOFth, or 'on the 
lantic,oceC!-n on our_ right.~- . plains, of the West, you find the' same: Power 

. When fhi ·'inihister who, was to 'preach' the beyond, don 'ltyoli? -.. 
sermon, caliie:out 'the rain, dro1's./ heganto' . Mrs. LoisF. Powell. 
faU ; gently c and •. a:,-cfew peopleput'~uptheir 147 EirstAve~~ . 

. uril'brellas~;'~ h,·On;~_th~,~-piogra.m.'~!.'ihe~~~text w-as ... Dayt0l?-~ BeatC'h~l~la' .. , .. ,::.", , .. 
announced to:; be ~~'Tlie lLorrl--;Reigneth/~"-: but :,.. ,. ,. : ..•. :',FeIi)ruary,,'l'8~:j ;194:5./ .~, 
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Dear Mrs. Greene and the Children: 
This is March 20. The mercury is up to 

80 degrees in the ~.hade here on our porch 
in Daytona Beach.N a rain has fallen for 
nearly a month and Miss Randolph is water" 
ing the lawn to keep it green, while the chil ... 
dren help with that and with mowing it. 

We were delighted today to have a bird 
that looked like our N ew Year ~ s caller • come 
to our porch and . sing to us. The quips and 
quavers that fell from its throat and open 
bill were wonderful. 

Primus, the tame squirrel, came too. We 
were sure it was he,· for he took a. nut over 
to the tree and clung head down to eat it. 
I have a clue as to who tamed him, so I 
will sign off here and quote from a recent 
letter. 

Daytona Beach, Fla., 
March 20, 1945. 

Lois F. Powell. 

Dear Mrs. Lois F. Powell: . 
r presume you will bi'~~urprised at having-

a letter from me as I have seen you but a 
few times and never had a real acquaintance 
with you. I have read a great many things 
from your hand during the years you have 
been writing things for the children in the 
Recorder. SOIl'l:e of them I remember, espe" 

JHU& 1L.RVJES irODA~ 
By Rev. Ralph H. Coon 

The most sig~ficant fact of human knowl .. 
edge is that Jesus Christ lives today. This, 
statement, however, would have no meaning 
to the human mind if he had not livecias he 
did neariy two . thousand years ag9. Nor 

·would the full import .of the fact that· he 
lives today be realized if. we neglected the' 
fact that he is coming again. Indeed he is 
"''Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and today, 
and forever.~' 

The., world is full of sorrow and despair~ 
We may think· of sorrow as involving our 
feelings. for people· and conditions outside 
of- ourselves, and . despair as· our attitude 
when we look within ourselves and see only 
failure in the past and no hope for success 
in the future. The Christian~sanswer to the 
problem of sorrow is given us in 1 Thessa' 
lonians 4 and 5. The victory which banishes 

cially.. about your old, family: ,horse; and 
scenes about 'your home. I. was: especially 
interested. in your. letter' . about Primus, .. : Se .. 
cundus~ and Tertius.' That <wis a'rea:l in" 
teresting story for the childre'n anditshQwed 
so fully an interest and love for God~s··<rrea .. 
tures. 

It brought vividly to mind seasons· that 
had been :,mine'there on: that·> porch watching 
the antics -o'f 'birds and· squlr'rels· as I. fed 
them peanuts and cookies. Their habits. and 
antics have not changed, I suspect.' 'The 
bluejays made a great disturbance as they saw 
'me put the nuts' into seams in ·'the bark of 
the trees. If a squirrel came to get a nut 
when the jays saw him, the 'birds would 
drive the squirrel away and take the nut. 
There were some squirrels I could call by 
name and they were so· tame they would 
come on the _ porch and take nuts from my 
fingers, and a f~w of them got so t.hey sat 
on my knee arid"ate then'llt§~·;Jthipk:<·#.jsa 
lot of· furt· and very ·mt~resting'to'see:how 
'God's dumb creatures will get so unafraid ()f 
man that they become trusting .. 

Salem, W. Va., 
'March 8,1945.-

Very sincerely, 
E. Ao Witter. 

despair is presented in 1 Corinthians 15. 
The basis in each case is 'the resurrectioTl Qf 
the Lord Jesus. I recomm'end .to.everyOhris" 
tian that he study these chapters'verycare-.. 
fully. They deal with tWo very vit~l. topics 
and the solutions are based on soliel. rock 
foundation. I should like to point' ·ot.lt . the 
barest· skeleton of the .' argument iil 'ea¢h 'of 
these passages, trusting that your own st~dy 
will bring out for you' the wealth of detail 
and illustration. . . . . . _.~ ____ 

, One" s .own personal vittoIYshouldbe·con .. 
sidered :first~ so r~t 'us look', at a few' bf~ the 
verses· in. 1 COrihthians 15 .... The; inspired 
apostle" begins. by :-giving' '. the _hasi_~ 'of the 
whole argument as :-""the gospel whi~h' I 
preached unto you, :which also ye have. re' 
ceived, . and· whereinye . stand; '·bywhich·a:lso 

. ye are saved ....• ,that,Christdied for:our 
sins according to :the scriptures; :.and- : that • he 
rose again . the:: third: ·'daY:'according : :to : the 
scriptures~ "., Verses'!,..· 3,04. _Paul takes' pains 
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to make: _the foundation ·work for "the . rest 
of the chapter:sure~;by:referringto the,dif; 
ferent . oIieswhd.,/saw the Lord after his . 
resurrection., . closiIlg-withhis ··own convincing . 
testiiilony. . He'coildudes by' ~aying~ ~"There; 
fore whetherit;wete I or they, so we preach, 
and so ye believed.'~ Thus is laid the Chris .. 
tian~s fouriclati6n·· for his faith in the resur" 
rectiorL ~ ... f:t()* (;lear1y~~heHoly Spirit; puts 
it. ''''If. Christ ., be·.rlott'isell, . then is our 
preaching vairi~_ and '. your faith is also vain. 
But now isC4rist risen from the dead, and 
become . the first fruits . of them, that slept. 
For' as in· Adam all die, even so in Christ . 
shall all be made alive:~' Verses 14,.20, 22. 
The Cross, of Jesus Christ is the sacrifice 
through whic~ our past sins are blotted out, 
and his resurrection is' our assurance that 
eternal life and, all that involves for the 
future is ours. 

A young flight officer. in the Royal Cana; 
dian Air Force tells how he met God above 
the clouds and changed' .from an atheist to 
a believer in the Lord Jesus .• · He had been 
raised in .aChristianhome" but he had 
drifted 'away and accepted. as his philosophy 
that of Henley who wrote, UI am ·the master 
of my fate;. I am the captain of- my soul." 

. One day. ashe was :in .C a , alight • of .bomber 
planes 'headed toward·GermanY~ the thought 
of the . uncertainty :of 'his return came over 
hitn and' he~ . all at -once, realized that he 
needed the. Lord as : his Saviour~ Then as 
his.plane .' burst through' the clouds into the 
sunlight .above, looking qown. he saw .... The 
Airman"s :Cross. ~~ ·.A brilliant rainbow iIi the 
fotmof'acomplete circle shone out against 
the-' douds, ,and right . at, its center was ,a 
cross,·;- the. shadow·. of .. the. plane. .: What a 
beautiful sight!;He :said,'~"That seemed: to 
assuretne·that-,the; door of the fold··was,still 
open.to·this stray:sheep~ . That day I gladly 
took,the Lord as my Saviour,:ahd rve clung 
to him evec since."!: ::.The resurrection of the . 
Lord Jesus Christ is the rainbow of promise 
that the .... Father has. placed. around the Cross 
of nis:Son.'· It :i~'~ ~he.· proniise.cifYour .resur .. 
iectiori "and'. mine: it .: . We. have ··accepted . his 
d'eath oil' the Cross ... , as··' the - atonemetit fot 
out sins: . ,... , .. '; ... . 

,l;E Yeil..;~his· •. g:r¢~t .t~tith, / h"o~.ev~.r,)s . not~he 
dirn:ax' of 1- • CotintlHans . IS. •. Paul. goes. op 
1;8 snir;e~Jwith ui!.'soin:'e gt~at rev¢latidns' tHit 
have- cbme tcFliitn aBout the' resurrectioii :of 
the dead and about the coming of: :thei ~Lord . 
in'the douds; for'this seems. to .refer~ito';'the 

same event . referred to in 1'Thessa:lonians 4, 
which· .says; . "~the Lordhim~e1f . shall descend 
from heaven .... and the dead in Christ shall 
rise, firs·t.. Then· we . which are alive and 
remain shall be caught up together-with 
them· in the'!clouds~'~ -Still we have not come 
to the truth toward which the whole chapter 
is leading. The dima·x comes in the victory 
that is· proclaimed in 1 Corinthians 15: 57, 
the great truth "is brought right down into 

. our lives in the:6.fty ... eighth verse. Follow it 
thrbugh. 

..... 50 when, this corruptible shall have put 
on incorruption, and this mortal shall have 
put on immortaHty, then shall be brought to 
'pass tlb.esaying that is written, Death is 
swallowed up in victory. 0 death, where is 
thy sting? 0 grave, w here is thy victory? 
The sting of death is sin; and the strength 
of sin is the la w. But Gthanks be to God 
which giveth us. the victory through qur 
Lord Jesus Christ." Verses 54 .. 57. 

. The perfect cure for all of the despair 
that· is in the. world today is in this victory 
that is in Christ Jesus,' and the basis fort this 
victory is . in . the Cross of Jesus as it is 
crowned with . the, resurrection accomplished 
for Jesus and;thus promised for those who 
are his.' . 

A great part of human despair is in every .. 
day living ... That seems to be w'h~re we all 
feel the failure. of our lives. The Word 
makes' it· clear "that this indeed is the victory 
that is meant. 

.... Therefore~ .. my beloved brethren,. be . ye . 
stedfast~ , unmoveable~. always; abounding in 
the work of the Lord, forasmqch as ye know 
that your labour is not in vain in the Lord."~ 
,Verse 58. - . 

What a wonderful foundation we have for 
builciing the ,life which IS the ""work Qf the 
Lord. ,., . It isindeed .. ~"stedfast,' unmoveable.'I·'I 
I ;amreminded here ·.of an' ,:illustration: . given 
by Genercat Sir, William . DobbieV rhat i mighty 
tnan·of . .faithandprayer who ,was thegov .. 
ernor:,andcommartder iiichief'Qf-the Island 
ofM-alta:::during the dark days of; the) war' 

. when' ,'ihe ; .. nearest, friendly., ·:fbrces'were ·a 
thousand miles . away., "The'> ;enemy' dedared 
his ,:intention ,of 'overwhehning.the' tin.,Y· gar:' 
rison~,which .' :could . hot.; hop.e:·:fornHnforce~· 
tp.ent.·:.·ffihe .. eneniy, .• however~ i.did;not',count 
bni..!the freinforcement,rth~t//came';;fromr' ·~the 
forces of heaven ::jn "anstver) to!theprayers ,of 
the defenders;.;~ The islaild./ll·as be~n:homhed 
more 'than . ariy·otherpla:C'~ inOithe:'iwbrld,but 
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it has held. The general tells of how the 
rock of which the island consists was' used 

. for . a firm foundation of all of the defense 
installations. Built in this way they' could 
not be shaken by enemy bombs or by the 
discharge of their own guns. But the rock 
meant more ·than that; it was a shelter to the 
people, for they were able to tunnel into 
it and provide secure refuge,' where they 
kne'W they were perfectly' safe in the most 
severe 'raids. Truly 'We may say of our 
Lord, HRock of Ages, cleft for me; let me 
hide myself in thee." We are secure in 
the atonement he provided for us on Cal, 
vary, and he' has promised that he will for 
every temptation. ""make a way to escape." 

N a illustration can cover every phase of 
spiritual truths like this one, namely, that 
the Lord Jesus Ii ves today. He is not only 
a sure foundation on which to build for 
eternity and a shelter from every onslaught 
of the enemy in the form of trial or tempta' 
tion, but he makes' it possible for us to be 
"always abounding in the work of the Lord. 11 

Security is not complete victory ov~r the 
enemy. The Ohristian must also take the 
offensive. John 15 is a blessed passage in 
this respect. In the fifth verse we read, 
.... He that abideth in me, and I in him, the 
saTIle bringeth forth much fruit." He also 
said, .... All power is given unto me. Go 
ve therefore, and teach all nations, . . . and, 
10, lam with you alway, even unto the end 
of the world." Matthew 28: 18,20. 

Sandy had worked faithfully for many, 
many years in Scotland on the, estate of a 
man he had long since learned to love. It 
'Was time for Sandy to retire, but his em' 
player knew he' would be unhappy unless 
he could have some out'of,doors work to do. , 
so . he offered to deed a small portion of 
the estate ,to Sandy, that he might use 'it to 
provide forhiniself for' the rest of his life. 
Sandy was skeptical. He said, he could not 
afford to' buy the horse and cow' he would 
need. He was, told the place would be 
stocked for hizri.Thenhe wondered about 
tools with which to work. Again he was 
assured, that' they also would' be provided. 
He'the,n wondered what he would do if he 
should 'become sick and unable to take care 
of the .• place: when it needed it. The reply 
to that, was, .... I. will always have men around 
the estate 'who could help you out in an 
emergency."'" '~Well, l' said Sandy,' "if ies 
you' 'and me for it, 'I 'gu'ess' rllget along 

all right." My Master very tenderly'puts 
aside' my every fear when ,. hesay-s', ~''J'wi11 
strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee;' yea, 
I will, uphold thee 'with the 'right hand of 
my righteousn~ss.H 'Isaiah 41:10. What a 
privilege to work for and with "him~" 

So 'far we have been considering, the needs 
of humanity, that 'arise from within the life. 
We have seen that despair ,is replaced by 
victory through our Lord., Jesus Christ. " We 
ha ve yet to consider the sorrows and', cir, 
cum stances that come from sources outSide of 
ourselves and that are beyo~d, our control. 
How great is the need of each soul' for·a 
comforter. 1 Thessalonians 4 and 5 point 
us 'to the unfailing supply .for this need. 
HWherefore comfort yourselves together." 
(5: 11.) .... Wherefore comfort one aIiqther 
with these words." (4: 18.) Wheredoes 
the apostle ge> for these words of conifort? 
He goes back to the same great 'fact to which 
we 'Were led in our search for victory over 
despair, namely, the resurrection of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. In chapter 4, verse 13 and fol;
lowing we read, HI would not have you to be 
ignorant, brethren, concerning them, 'Which 
are asleep, that ye sorrow not, 'even as 
others which have no hope. For if we be .. 
lieve that Jesus died 'and rose again, even so 
them also which sleep in Jesus will God 
bring with him." Then he: 'goes on to tell 
about, the great day when the ,Lord shan 
come in the clouds. Wha:t a wonderful as sur" 
ance that we''Will be with our loved ones 
who have gone on and, of course, that we 
will 'know them., ',But the greatest comfort 
of all is found in ,the seventeenthverse;<""so 
shall we ever be with the' Lord." 'To have 
this comfort for ourselves. and to share with 
others we should study these two 'chapters 
very carefully. It win be noted that" the· 
thought of victorious service is sugg~sted 
here also, .... Therefore let, us not' sleep, 'as 
do others; but let us watch and be sober.1' 
(5: 6.) 

, .... Now the'God qf peace" thatbroiIght again 
from' the dead our Lord Jesus, that .. great 
shepherd of the sheep" through the blood 
of the everlastmg covenant, make' you per .. 
feet in every good work to do his will, work .. 
ing in you that whichiswellpleasmg in' his 
sight, 'through Jesus' 'Christ; to ,whom be 

, glory for eyer and ever~ Amen.", Hebrews 
13: 20, 21.' 
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" By Morgan P. Noyes 

<0 Gr©de who :h©rsfc it©1ughfc US b©w fc© Uwe 
ithX'©ugh One who ,w~~it n© S<OISY '9W'«:KY 0 buit boX's 
~heburclens ©'~~he'w@r)ldl ev~n when' ftheyRed 
him. it© . «X . CR'OsSowe ·pR'ay ~©E" ©!. spirdit 'like· hiso ~h©Iit 
we E'n©Iyc~niflr©nit©u~~ life undisc©uK<cxgedo un
dismaryede ~nd un<cltefe@~edo M.~ke ,'Us.~©E'<9Jei.ful 
_@~ ©urselweso ithafe' in ' ithe ,~©Ice ,~f ithe wOJ(lcdlDs 
gJreait ns'ed wem<Ot~rhave the fiE'sed©mol'f itJhvi)s~ , 
who liwef©J( fens'so' Give' us cleaJ(<SJ( underes1t~nd", 
ing-of 1che issu'ss '1thafc d~n~E'©nfc' 'viSe 'fch©rfc, wiith 
decisi©D and Wifch i©Ii~h we Jm.@y it<01ke fche ~W©lY 
'1th({X~Jeads 1t©w©1X'dl 1thykingdl<~roo~ Greanlt us' 
grcorce, to hafcs Wf(©~gw:i1cJlqL m<bIliceit©w©uc©!. n©ne .. 
~trce~gfchen us it@ H©Jrgiwe ith©se' who 'WE'@ng ,USe 

,~s we 'Plf<OIY it© be f©R'giwen f©li Wt©ngs ~hait we 
do1t© ,©itheX'so Helpith©u '©ure, , unbeliexo iihatt 
feh©ughwycong be p©w~tfuXD we m©ly, darcet© 
thrust fch@fc th©U©Lri the Rulelf ,yefc~ , . S(9t us in fche 
, itrcaw@x' <OIll b@ld 'xoll(Q)welt"s @x ·ChE'mtp , fch@it w~ 
lnnl©IYC©1tch, ,fche' spiR"i1c @~. hisCE'(Q)ssu. '~nd .. 9Jl(QIdly' 
sp$nd . and~' ~be ,spent' ,x@rc itlb.e ,sake .©>~ 'fch@se f<§)E' 
wnom'ChR"m1t dlie©1o .. AmeDJ· , 
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